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Abstract 
This study aims to survey the effect of the occupational trainings of insurance on the performance of the insurance companies' 
employees in terms of personal, managerial and technical skills of entrepreneurship and to present practical solutions to increase 
the occupational training of the insurance companies' employees in terms of entrepreneurial skills. This study is an applied 
research and uses descriptive survey method. Research statistical community incorporates 1600 employees of the Isfahan's 
insurance company in 2009. The statistical sample of this study is estimated 301 persons through Cochran's formula and these 
persons are chosen through random cluster sampling. A researcher made questionnaire with the Cronbach's Alpha reliability of 
0.84 was used which consisted of 52 five likert scale close-ended questions and 1 open-ended question. To measure the 
assumptions, T-test for independent and paired samples, Kruskale-Wallis test, ANOVA and the Spearman Rho rank order 
correlation test are used. The results show that there is a meaningful difference between the effect of academic educations and the 
beginning or in-service educations on the performance of the insurance companies' employees in terms of entrepreneurial skills 
(personal, managerial and technical). The employees' personal and managerial skills of entrepreneurship are different due to their 
kind of activity. However, there is not meaningful difference among the technical skills of entrepreneurship based on the kind of 
their activity. Also it is revealed that there is not meaningful difference between the performance of employees whose major is 
insurance management and employees whose major is different in terms of entrepreneurial skills. An entrepreneurial skill is 
different among the employees based on their education level, but there is not difference among entrepreneurial skills of 
employees based on their major. Personal skills of entrepreneurship are different based on employees' gender, but managerial and 
technical skills of entrepreneurship of employees are not different based on gender. There isn't correlation between the 
entrepreneurial skills and the employees' service records. There is not meaningful difference among the employee's personal 
skills of entrepreneurship arised from the beginning or in-service educations based on their education level (diploma and upper), 
but there is meaningful difference among managerial and technical skills of entrepreneurship arised from the beginning or in-
service educations based on the employees' education level (diploma and upper). This study emphasizes the importance of 
occupational trainings of the entrepreneurial skills. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Today Entrepreneurship education occupies an important place in providing an individual with entrepreneurship 
properties including entrepreneurs with self reliance, entrepreneurs focusing on consequences, entrepreneurs taking 
risks, leader entrepreneurs, original entrepreneurs and entrepreneurs focusing on the prospects (Güven, 2009: 266). 
Now this matter that entrepreneurship has so many advantages in economic and social development, is accepted at 
wide level and with a wider view, it can be a good field for forming basic achievements of entrepreneurship like: 
creating worth (Zahra and Dess, 2001), producing wealth (Zahra and Dess, 2001), creating employment (Florence, 
2006), developing creativeness and innovation (Druker, P.F, 1998), the creation of firm (Vesper, 1982) and (Cooper, 
2003) or new business (Gratner, 1985; Low and Macmillan, 1988), corporate renewal (Guth and Ginsberg, 1990), 
organizational growth and survival (Guth and Ginsberg, 1990), economic development (Krizner, 1973, 1979; Cole, 
1968; Schumpeter, 1934), social  development (Spear, 2006) and cultural development (Lounsbyry & Glynn, 2001). 
These cases show importance of entrepreneurship phenomenon and necessity of using in different economic and 
social parts. Insurance industry is involved in sections that since is young and developing and has so high capacity 
for development is under the necessity of paying attention to "Entrepreneurship" (Kazemi Tameh, 2007: 28). 
Insurance is active in the area of service companies and prepare "services" and when "services" are provided by 
skilful, entrepreneur and expert force, are worthy (Dastbaz, 2004: 4). Enjoyment of skilful, creative and efficient 
human force and using skilled human force and promotion of their abilities in development bed of human sources is 
realized in the light of continuous training and learning (Ghamkhar, 2009: 2). Here upon logic of encouraging 
entrepreneurship education is strong and increasing number of formal education centers in associate, bachelor of art 
and master of art courses and also informal centers like private and non-state or nonprofit and open occupational 
training centers engaged in teaching entrepreneurial courses or training entrepreneurship confirms this claim. So this 
paper attempts to survey effectiveness of occupational trainings of insurance on the performance of the insurance 
companies' employees in terms of entrepreneurial skills (personal, managerial and technical) and present practical 
solutions to strengthen these trainings in terms of entrepreneurial skills.  
Ghadyani ( 2004) Insurance industry for continuing its operation is obligated to use different expertises in technical 
and expertise courses and so it needs to use experts' services in different courses .Therefore, educational system and 
in special higher education must move toward a direction which rear creative, great and brave forces in making 
decision (Ahmadzadeh, 2005: 3). Also, arrival of new approaches to insurance industry, continual and plan-based 
education and training has been made necessary. So since in insurance industry, applied features predominate over 
theoretical features, planning in educational centers must be done on basis of applied training, Id est academic 
education is necessary but is not enough (Ghadyani, 2004: 56). So today some people may enter insurance industry 
which their courses are not relevant to insurance industry and it can cause some disorders in insurance industry and 
its performance since these people don’t have necessary skills and abilities to do assigned affairs in insurance 
industry and are not familiar with operation of insurance companies and processes of accepting risk and delegating 
them. So since insurance industry is one of the growing industries in Iran, people who enter insurance area must 
educate necessary occupational trainings in insurance industry in their academic periods or they, with learning of 
beginning or in- service educations, must prepare themselves for better service to insurance industry and can tie their 
majors to insurance business and run into situation that they can analyze risk related to special kind of activity well 
(Mazloomy and et. al, 2008: 217). So it is necessary that in this research, kind of scientific and occupational 
trainings and entrepreneurial skills realized in insurance industry are studied.  
2. Review of theoretical and empirical bases of research  
In this part of paper, first deals with explaining some concepts used in this research and then history of research. 
2.1. Occupational trainings of insurance:  
Occupational trainings of insurance mean that people in associate and bachelor of art courses of majors related to 
insurance in scientific centres and universities have studied general or expertise educations related to insurance 
affairs or attended in beginning or in-service educations of insurance companies. In this research, effectiveness of 
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both kinds of educations, namely academic educations and beginning or in-service educations, on performance of 
employee in terms of entrepreneurial skills has been surveyed.  
2.2. Educational effectiveness:  
Concept of educational effectiveness can be defined rate of adapting researchers' behaviour with expectations, wills, 
objects, doing affairs correctly, skill rate, knowledge and attitude achieved in education effect (Barzegar, 2004: 61).  
2.3. Entrepreneurial skills:  
entrepreneurial skills can be categorized in three parts: personal, managerial and technical skills of entrepreneurship.   
2.3.1. Personal skills of entrepreneurship: skills like inner control and regularity, risk-taking, innovation, ability of 
leading changes and reformations, oriented-change, emphasis, tolerance and persistence and leadership and 
farsightedness form personal skills of entrepreneurship. 
2.3.2. Managerial skills of entrepreneurship: skills like planning and determination of objects, making-decision, 
human relations, marketing, start of business, financial and accounting skills, management, control, negotiation and 
management of development form managerial skills of entrepreneurship. 
2.3.3. Technical skills of entrepreneurship: skills like writing skills, verbal relations, monitor of environment, 
Business management, technology, interpersonal skill, listening skill, ability of organizing and creating managerial 
system, coaching, executor of role in team are technical skills of entrepreneurship (Hisrich & Peters, 2002: 10).  
2.4. History of research:  
Charney & Libecap (2009), in research under the title of "The Economic Contributional Entrepreneurship 
Education: An Evaluation with an Established Program", concluded that entrepreneurship contributes to risk-taking 
and the formation of new ventures. For instance, entrepreneurship graduates are three times more likely than other 
business graduates to start a new business. Moreover, entrepreneurship education contributes to the growth of firms 
and has a significant impact on the income of graduates. Werner BÖnte and et al (2008) and Keng Neo (2004), have 
done studies about Entrepreneurship Education too. Grk Murty (2002), counsellor of ICFAI company in India, in a 
paper under the title of "Insurance Education in India: A Prospective View" a long with intensification of 
competition among productions and new insurance demands, had wanted a transfer model in rebuilding and people’s 
participation in insurance market. His research results indicated that presence of private section in insurance industry 
causes severe competition among insurance players through presenting better qualitative productions by each of 
them. In this way, insurance companies for creating these innovations will have severe need of personnels who have 
new insurance knowledge. So in India personnel’s insurance education is strongly in focus of high-ranking 
authorities of insurance industry. Shekarey and et al (2009), in a research have dealed with comparative study of 
efficiency of entrepreneurship curriculum for improvement of entrepreneurship course content in students of 
different fields of technical and occupational in kashan in 2008-2009. Results indicate that entrepreneurship course 
can provide information and entrepreneurial skills for students concerned to enter business market. 
3. Goal of research  
Surveying effect of occupational trainings of insurance on the performance of the insurance companies' employees 
in terms of entrepreneurial skills (personal, managerial and technical). 
4. Method of research  
This research is applied and uses descriptive survey method. It is descriptive because on the other hand, researcher 
without manipulation study and explain current situation of insurance companies in the view of average, standard 
deviation, percentages and ratios. On the other hand, researcher measures the assumptions by use of deductive 
statistics such as T-test for independent and paired samples, Kruskal-Wallis test, Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and 
the spearman Rho rank order correlation test. In current research, statistical community is all employees of insurance 
companies in Isfahan province. In this research basic companies of insurance in the province including insurances 
branches  of  Iran,  Asia,  Alborz,  Karafarin,  Parsian,  Pasargad,  Day,  Moallem,  Mellat,  Sina,  Razi,  Novin  and some 
insurance agent have been surveyed. Concerning spread of insurance companies in different cities of Isfahan, in this 
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research, insurance companies in two main cities of province, i.e. Isfahan and Kashan were studied. On basis of 
2009 statistics, number of insurance employees in Isfahan province is 1600 ones. The statistical sample of this study 
was estimated 301 persons through Cochran's formula and these persons were chosen through random cluster 
sampling. Time range of this research is from 2009 to 2010. In this research, A researcher made questionnaire was 
used which consisted of 52 five likert scale close-ended questions and 1 open-ended question for collecting of 
information. Validity of questionnaire is content validity and its reliability on the basis of Pilot test with the 
Cronbach's Alpha of 0.84 was confirmed. Questionnaire questions include two parts: questions related to 
respondents individual characteristics that number of them is 5 questions and another part of questionnaire questions 
used to determine, describe and then test research hypotheses is related to measurement of achieving entrepreneurial 
skills (personal, managerial and technical) In two dimensions of academic educations and beginning or in-service 
educations that is 52 questions and it has been designed by five likert scale.  
5. Tables 
Table 1. Results of "T-test for paired samples" to determine difference between effect of academic educations and beginning or in- service 
educations on performance of insurance companies' employees in terms of entrepreneurial skills (personal, managerial, technical) 
   
Variable N Mean Std. Deviation t df sig 
Personal skills of entrepreneurship 
(Academic educations) 301 16.100 8.3795 
Personal skills of entrepreneurship 
(beginning or in-service educations) 301 24.571 4.9314 
-15.831 300 0.000 
Managerial skills of entrepreneurship 
(Academic educations) 301 28.000 14.7323 
Managerial skills of entrepreneurship 
(beginning or in-service educations) 301 33.967 7.7468 
6.227 300 0.000 
Technical skills of entrepreneurship 
(Academic educations) 301 25.784 13.4780 
Technical skills of entrepreneurship 
(beginning or in-service educations) 301 32.532 6.3369 
-7.914 300 0.000 
 
Table 2. Results of "Kruskal-Wallis test" to determine difference entrepreneurial skills of insurance companies' employees based on the kind of 
their activity 
 
 Kind of activity N Mean Rank Chi-Square df Sig 
branches manager and assistants 28 158.93 
responsible and experts of issue unit 75 150.77 
responsible and experts of damage unit 25 160.88 
responsible and experts of financial and accounting unit 37 110.47 
agents of insurance affairs 55 175.00 
employees of agency offices 65 147.49 Pe
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employees of technical affairs, operator and machine services 16 148.22 
18.105 6 0.006 
branches manager and assistants 28 166.96 
responsible and experts of issue unit 75 143.28 
responsible and experts of damage unit 25 174.04 
responsible and experts of financial and accounting unit 37 122.46 
agents of insurance affairs 55 155.96 
employees of agency offices 65 159.54 M
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employees of technical affairs, operator and machine services 16 137.50 
12.845 6 0.046 
branches manager and assistants 28 157.95 
responsible and experts of issue unit 75 151.29 
responsible and experts of damage unit 25 166.12 
responsible and experts of financial and accounting unit 37 137.74 
agents of insurance affairs 55 152.74 
employees of agency offices 65 151.15 Te
ch
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employees of technical affairs, operator and machine services 16 137.97 
2.954 6 0.815 
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Table 3. Results of "T-test for independent samples" to survey performance of educated employees in insurance management major versus 
educated employees in other majors in terms of entrepreneurial skills 
 
 Variable N Mean Std. Deviation t df sig 
Non-Insurance management major 217 44.1797 7.4653 Personal 
skills Insurance management major 26 44.8077 6.6874 
-0.410 241 0.683 
Non-Insurance management major 217 67.7235 12.5940 Managerial 
skills Insurance management major 26 68.9231 10.5790 
-0.466 241 0.642 
Non-Insurance management major 217 63.7005 10.6548 Technical 
skills Insurance management major 26 65.0000 9.0774 
-0.596 241 0.552 
6. Discussion and Conclusion  
Results from analysis by "T-test for paired samples" in table 1 show that there is a meaningful difference between 
effect of academic educations and beginning or in-service educations on performance of insurance companies' 
employees in terms of personal, managerial and technical skills of entrepreneurship. As beginning in- service 
educations versus academic educations have more effect on employees' entrepreneurial skills. In other words, if 
textbook subjects contents of informal educations courses or beginning or in-service educations in comparison with 
formal academic educations depends on entrepreneurial personal, managerial and technical skills, entrepreneurial 
skills of insurance companies' employees will be higher.  
Results from analysis by "Kruskal-Wallis test" in table 2 indicate a meaningful difference in entrepreneurial 
personal and managerial skills of insurance companies' employees based on the kind of their activity. So it can be 
said occupational trainings have been adapted to activity kind of insurance companies’ employees in terms of 
entrepreneurial personal and managerial skills but there is no meaningful difference among entrepreneurial technical 
skills of insurance companies' employees based on the kind of their activity. So it can be said occupational trainings 
have not been adapted to activity kind of employees in terms of entrepreneurial technical skills. 
Results from analysis by "T-test for independent samples" in table 3 show there is not a meaningful difference 
among entrepreneurial skills (personal, managerial, technical) of these two groups namely educated employees in 
insurance management major and educated employees in other majors in terms of entrepreneurial skills. In other 
words, there is no meaningful difference between performance of educated employees in insurance management 
major and educated employees in other majors in terms of entrepreneurial skills. So, it can be said that there is no 
difference between employees whose major is insurance management and employees whose major is different in 
point of view of skills and performances since in universities which major of insurance is taught, students related to 
a set of contents and theories of insurance and they are rarely engaged in this major practically so both groups can 
activate in the insurance area by passing beginning or in-service education courses and subsequently promoting of 
insurance information that it shows weakness in educational system of insurance management major in Iran.  
Achieved conclusions of analysis by ANOVA test showed that there is a meaningful difference among employees 
based on their education level but there is no meaningful difference among employees based on their major in the 
field of personal, managerial and technical skills of entrepreneurship. Achieved conclusions from T-test for 
independent samples showed that there is no difference among employees' entrepreneurial skills based on gender. 
Achieved conclusions from Spearman test showed that there is no correlation among entrepreneurship skills with 
employees' service records. Results from analysis by "T-test for independent samples" showed that effect of 
beginning or in–service educations on entrepreneurial skills of employees based on education level: diploma and 
higher diploma is meaningful; so that employees' entrepreneurial skills with educational level of diploma is more 
than employees with educational level of higher diploma. Therefore, it is concluded that employees in diploma level 
try more to achieve entrepreneurial skills than other employees with academic educations, because they do not have 
occupational security and they are afraid of unemployment. So they insist on holding in-service educational courses 
more. achieved conclusion from this research is accordance with research of Charney & Libecap and Shekarey 
(2009) in point of view of importance of education in training of entrepreneurial skills.  
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According to findings of study, investment for developing individuals' entrepreneurial skills should be in priority of 
academic educations and beginning and in-service educations of organizations. Although results of the investment 
may be long-time, long-efficiency and not achievable easily. Creating and Developing entrepreneurial centre in 
universities, specially developing entrepreneurial centre of insurance in universities which are taught insurance 
management major and presenting applied educations to students and introducing them to insurance companies or 
selling networks as entrepreneur to do work. Performing educational programs in order to be informed about 
concept of entrepreneurship and its different dimensions in Iran with intention of increasing cognition and insight 
toward entrepreneurship and orientation to it and also creation independent unit under the name of entrepreneurial 
management in insurance companies are samples of these investments.  
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